
2/142 South Street, Tuncurry, NSW 2428
Villa For Sale
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

2/142 South Street, Tuncurry, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Villa

Rachel Bissell

0265547666

https://realsearch.com.au/2-142-south-street-tuncurry-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-bissell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-forster-tuncurry


$699,000

Only a few years young and impeccably presented, this outstanding villa is in a class of its own.  Fresh and modern it offers

a luxury lifestyle with the convenience of being set close to the everyday essentials and having a sunny yard in which to

relax and enjoy your own space. The kitchen is beautiful with a fresh white palette, a stone benchtop and fingerless

cabinetry.  The open plan meals and living area is light and bright with a feeling of spaciousness, flowing out onto the

undercover hardwood patio area and yard.  The master bedroom has a walk-in robe and an ensuite.  There are two other

bedrooms with built-in robes and a main bathroom with separate shower and floating vanity. Internal access from the

oversized double garage will have you inside within a jiffy and the whole home feels private and secure, with everything

you need to make your retirement, downsizing or holidays a breeze!Features include:- Recently built 3-bedroom villa,

within easy walking distance to shops, cafes, transport and recreational facilities- Spacious open plan living area, fully

equipped kitchen with high end appliances- Master bedroom featuring a walk-in robe and ensuite.  Another two spacious

rooms with built-ins and ceiling fans- Timber deck offering views over a north-facing backyard- Small, private complex of

just 5Call 6554 7666 to talk to our sales team or arrange an inspection today. **Disclaimer**All information about the

property has been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not

warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to the property.


